Silverwood Ward

Councillor Steve Marles (01709 253949)
Councillor Alan Napper (01709 549766 - 07847 671171)
Councillor Ann Russell (01709 753432)

PUTTING COMMUNITIES AT THE HEART OF EVERYTHING WE DO

Ward Priorities:-

- Community Safety
- Community Engagement
- Facilities and Activities for Children and Young People
- Environmental Improvements

Key Achievements

Community Safety

Improve community safety:-

- Installation of defibrillators at Kilnhurst Working Men's Club, Thrybergh Country Park, Apollo Street Neighbourhood Centre, Staple Green Neighbourhood Centre and Primary Schools in Silverwood Ward.
- Defibrillator training
- Installation of Throwlines at Thrybergh Country Park
- Provision of Billy and Belinda Bollards
Community Engagement

Improve facilities and activities for older people:-

- Formalise Apollo Street TARA

  The group is now constituted
  Has a bank account
  Is accessing funding for activities – bingo, trips, Christmas party

Facilities and Activities for Children and Young People

Provide activities for children and young people in the Silverwood Ward:-

- Sports activities at Kilnhurst two days per week throughout the school summer holidays

Environmental Improvements

Provide opportunities to connect with nature – Sandhill Park

- Sandhill Park has been selected to benefit from Natural Neighbours Project. The project will include activities themes around:-
  Safe Outside; Wild Play; Proud of our Community; Closer to Nature; Volunteering; Access and Interpretation